
104 Using nouns 
instead of verbs 

stili love his musIC, 

1 Using noun phrases 
We can sometimes replace a verb wit h a noun which has the sa me mean ing. We ca n then 
gel the same infor mation into a shorter sen tence: 
He decided to 11I0l'C "lid IIlis disappoinled his ((1115. (two clauses, two verbs) 
Tile decisioll 10 move disappointed /lis (ails. (one clause, one verb) 

A noun or noun phrase often summarises known information from an ea rli er sentence. 
This is useful when we are developing an argum ent or expla nation in writing: 
Hlllldreds of fmls started to !Jusll towards tile stage. Tile situation became (/aIl8erolls. 
(tIle sitllation ::: hundreds of fans pushing) 

Other exa mples include event, situatio", thjngs, activit),: 
Apple opelled their olllille music store ill 2003. -n,is evcllt dUlI/ged tile way music was sold. 
After their /lllmber one lIit till' group receil'ed all illvi tatioll to tOllr tile USA. Things wert' getting 
better and better. 

2 Making nouns from verbs 
It is o ften possible to make verbs into nouns by adding a suffix, e.g. arr;\'e - lIfriVllf, 
decide - decisioll, educate - education, teach - teacller (). Unit 95). 
FORMALITY CHECK In informal Engli sh we sometimes use verbs as no uns after do, llaw, 

get, s ive, etc. 
Gml yOIl ca ll 1ler tomorrow? - Om YOII give lIer a call tomorrow? 
We wll/ked around ti,e park. - We luul a wlllk aro"nd tile park. 

We can sometimes make nouns from ph rasal and prepositional verbs: 
Tile taxi broke dowlI il lst outside tile ai/port. - Ti,e breakdowlI IllIppel1eti j llst outside 
tile airport. 
\.V/,ell did lie ltIke over tile compally? - WI,et/ was tile takeover? 

-;ng forms of verbs as subjects and objects .. Unit 64.2 

3 Making nouns from verb phrases 
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To make a noun phrase from a verb phrase we often use two nouns linked by a preposition: 

f8 P RASf 

They released the video in 2009 and this 
helped to increase their album sales. 

The rules were changed last week. which 
annoyed the public. 

The government became unpopular after they 
increased taxes. 

NOUN PHRASE 

The release of the video in 2009 helped to 
increase their album sales. 

The change to the rules last week annoyed the 
public. 

The government became unpopular after the 
increase in taxes. 


